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a-jiinil to tlir<)\v iiiy.-cll" ill rivalry against pomo incmhcrof tin' profession,

but all >iic!i rcclin:^ lias lonj^ since passed away. I complain not of tlio

opposiiion wliieli llie jirofession liavc given to lliis measure, except it

may 1m; slightly of ili-; lionoralile member for King's ; bnt so far from being

jealous ol' his lal(iil<, iiolliiiig would give me more pleasure than to

see bim a-Miiin' the highest jio-ititju adainabh' in bis profession or bis

coiMitry.

A moasuro vas introdueod by INIr. IToavc, at this sossion,

which met witli very general support, and passed through boili

l)ran('hcs by larg(> majorities. It was entitled " An act to

divJtU; the county o( Halifax into townships, and to confer

?vrtain municipal privileges upon the inhabitants thereof."

This act dividetl the metroi)olitan county into townships of

modcn-aic exteni, antl gave to tlu; peo[)l(! nninicipal i)owcrs to

regulate and control their local allairs. They were authorized

to raise by assessuu'nt funds for the support of education, of

roads and bridges, of ferries ; for deepening rivers and wate,

courses; for the erection of town houses. The election of

township oHicers, including magistrates, was also conferred

upon them. Lord (irey took exception to this part of the

law, and tlu^ Queen's assent was withheld. The experiment,

we think, would have worked well, and if it hod, the law, long

before this, would have been adopted in other counties.

In closing the session. Sir John Ilarvey said, "I have marked

with great satisfaction the enlightened princi[)les of connuercial

policy which you have adopted, the loyal sentimeiits you have

expressed, and the steadiness with which you have guarded the

Constilution established by the struggles and sacriticcs of the

past."
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